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(Jesus is here.  He’s dressed in a grayish blue robe and a mantle or a shawl.  It’s in red.  It goes 

around His shoulders.  He has a staff in His right hand, a long staff that sort of curls.  It looks 

like a shepherd’s thing, and it’s of gold.  Our Lord says,) 

 

I am Jesus, the Good Shepherd. 

 

My dear and beloved people of My Father’s earth, 

I come today to draw you back to My mercy by coming to you as the Good Shepherd.  Let all 

people have recourse to My mercy.  I am He.  I am the Good Shepherd, and I am coming now to 

do justice and to save My flock.  These flocks are the children of the Church who are humble and 

pure in their intentions, in their prayers every day.  These are the souls that I am coming to help.  

Therefore, I ask once again that you become little.  Humble yourself before Me, and I will fill 

you with all My being, all My love, and all My mercy.  Do you not see Me as the Good Shepherd 

in the Most Blessed Sacrament of the altar and in the sacrament of Penance.  Truly I am the 

Good Shepherd, and truly I am there waiting with open arms to embrace you again.   

 

Be at peace and do not fear anything for I am truly with you.  Those who follow Me as the Good 

Shepherd will be led to My Most Merciful Heart, and once there, you will embrace the all 

encompassing virtues that I desire to give to you.  Can you not hear My voice?  Can you not hear 

that My mercy is given to you under the title of the Good Shepherd?  All I ask, and all I want is 

your surrender.  I love you all very much and sufferings are a part of life.  I take your sufferings 

so I can help others to convert.  Your sufferings are helping other people to be converted.  Do not 

give up but persevere in faith, knowing that I am with you.   

 

Finally, I wish to add, all those who call to Me and have a special practice and devotion to Me as 

Jesus, Your Good Shepherd will receive protection and grace.  In times of need, I will be there 

with the answer that you need.  You may not always like what I say but I will always love you 

and tell you the truth.  Come, come, come back to My Most Merciful Heart!  Come back to Me, 

America, for I am truly seeking you.   

 

And now I shall depart.  I shall make the Sign of the Cross, and I shall return to My Father who 

has sent Me to be here with you in an ever special way.  I bless you in the name of the Father 

which has sent Me, in the name of the Son which I am, and in the name of the Holy  

Spirit which I and My Father continue to send upon you.  Now go, go in My peace.  (There’s a 

bright light.  It’s wrapping Him up.  The light is still there.  The light is moving up.  Gone.) 

 
Copying and distribution of this message is permitted and encouraged as long as nothing is changed, added, or 

deleted.  Other messages of God the Father, Jesus, and Mary may be read at www.movingheartfoundation.com.  
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